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Suicide is a significant public health concern on the island of Ireland. The rates of 
death by suicide in the Republic of Ireland are 17.9 per 100,000 for males and 3.8 per 
100,000 for females.1 The rates for Northern Ireland (please note these rates include 
suicide and undetermined death) are 22.9 per 100,000 for males and 6.9 per 100,000 
for females.2 *
  
ASIST has been delivered in Ireland since 2004; more than 20,000 people have 
completed the course in the Republic of Ireland and more than 11,000 have done 
so in Northern Ireland. This represents a significant proportion of the population. The 
investment made by the National Office for Suicide Prevention (NOSP), Public Health 
Agency (PHA) and our partner agencies required that an evaluation be undertaken on 
the impact of the programme on the island of Ireland. 
This is one of the most extensive evaluations ever undertaken in relation to the ASIST 
programme. It demonstrates that ASIST improves the skill levels and confidence of 
community gatekeepers in responding to people in a suicidal crisis. It also shows that 
participation in the programme significantly impacts on a person’s likelihood to engage 
with and support a person who may clearly be feeling suicidal. Both of these findings 
support the underlying value of ASIST. 
This evaluation provides the NOSP and PHA with a strategic direction for the further 
implementation of ASIST and other related suicide prevention training programmes. 
Since the completion of this evaluation, the NOSP has taken a number of steps to 
implement the recommendations, including:
 
• development of standards for training in suicide prevention; 
• establishment of a national training database of participants who have completed 
the ASIST programme (this will allow the NOSP and its partners to monitor and 
target the delivery of the programme);
• implementation of other suicide prevention programmes that complement ASIST, 
particularly the safeTALK programme;
• integration of ASIST into undergraduate training and professional development 
programmes for staff responding to people in suicide prevention training;
• implementation of systems that allow for greater cost effectiveness in the continued 
national roll-out of suicide prevention training programmes;
• provision of further guidelines for coordinating sites delivering the ASIST programme 
on a regional basis.
 * Please note that Republic of Ireland rates are calculated on year of occurrence data and do not include 
undetermined deaths. In Northern Ireland, rates are calculated on year of registration and do include undetermined 
deaths. The Northern Ireland rate here is based on a three year rolling average from 2007–2009. 
3The PHA has developed a regional action plan for all training in suicide prevention and 
mental health promotion. Actions to date from that work include:
• development of standards for training in suicide prevention; 
• implementation of other suicide prevention programmes that complement ASIST, 
including the safeTALK programme;
• implementation of systems that allow for greater cost effectiveness in the continued 
national roll-out of suicide prevention training programmes; 
• delivery and evaluation of other programmes such as Mental Health First Aid 
(MHFA).
We would like to thank all those who participated in and contributed to the completion 
of this evaluation. We have many ASIST coordinating sites and trainers on the island 
of Ireland and their ongoing commitment to the programme is critical to the continued 
success of suicide prevention training in Ireland. The NOSP and PHA greatly appreciate 
their ongoing support and work for the programme.
We hope ASIST will continue to be of enormous benefit to all participants who 
complete the programme and, in time, will contribute, along with other programmes, to a 
reduction in suicidal behaviour in Ireland.
Eddie Rooney










































































6not charge participants to attend ASIST courses they deliver. There is also variation as 
to whether trainers receive payment for delivering ASIST courses.
ASIST in the Republic of Ireland
ASIST was also introduced in the Republic of Ireland in 2004, and by 2009, there were 
97 active trainers in the region (Table 1). Over 130 ASIST workshops are delivered 
annually in the Republic, and by December 2009, 14,943 participants had attended.
In the Republic of Ireland, the NOSP acts as a national coordinating body. ASIST is 
coordinated locally through suicide coordinators based in various Health and Social 
Executive (HSE) areas. At the time of the evaluation, there were 14 sites – 11 HSE 
coordinating sites and three non-HSE coordinating sites (one local drugs task force, 
AWARE and the National Youth Council of Ireland). 
ASIST is free to attend in the Republic, with NOSP funding coordinating sites directly, 
while trainers are generally not paid for delivering the programme.
7Table 1: Summary of ASIST set-up in Northern Ireland and the Republic of Ireland
 
*.FY.=.financial.year.




























































Participant selection and 
recruitment 
Numbers trained in T4T 
Number of active trainers 
Number of inactive trainers 
Estimated annual cost 
Number of ASIST workshops 
delivered between 2004 and 
December 2009 
Estimated number of people 
trained in ASIST between 






























































































Figure 1: Data collection and samples achieved 
Desktop analysis
followed by data collection
Trainers’ proforma (RR 55%, n=184)
followed by qualitative work with trainers (n=104)
Qualitative work with stakeholders and policy makers
Participants’ surveys



















Findings 1: Perceived impact of ASIST 
– views of stakeholders, policy makers 
and trainers














































































































Table 2: Mean knowledge and skills scores (matched sample) 
  Baseline  Follow-up
... Mean. n. p. Mean. n. p
. Matched***.(pre-.and.post-ASIST.
. difference.highly.significant.p≤0.001).. 2.33. 264. .. 3.42. 264.
. Northern.Ireland. 2.40. 108. ns. 3.60. 108. ns
. Republic.of.Ireland. 2.29. 156. . 3.29. 156.
. Mental.health.qualification. 2.74. 77. ***. 3.61. 76. ns
. No.mental.health.qualification. 2.14. 181. . 3.33. 181.
Note:.statistical.test.used.was.paired.sample.T.test.
Significance:.***p≤0.001,.ns=not.significant..















Table 3: Mean attitude scores (matched sample)
  
  Baseline  Follow-up. .
... Mean. n. p. Mean. n. p
. Matched.***(pre-.and.post-ASIST.
. difference.highly.significant.p≤0.001). 3.67. 221. .. 4.07. 221.
.
. Northern.Ireland. 3.66. 99. ns. 4.08. 90. ns
. Republic.of.Ireland. 3.67. 142. . 4.07. 131.
. Mental.health.qualification. 3.78. 70. **. 4.09. 67. ns
. No.mental.health.qualification. 3.63. 164. . 4.07. 147.
. Prior.intervention.experience.. 3.76. 153. ***. 4.14. 92. ns
. No.prior.intervention.experience. 3.49. 37. . 4.07. 6.
Note:.Statistical.test.used.was.paired.sample.T.test..
Significance:.**.p≤0.01,.***.p≤0.001,.ns=not.significant.













Table 4: Likelihood to intervene, baseline and post-ASIST 
(using cross-sectional sample)
 
                 Baseline  Post-ASIST
... Concerned. Intervened. . Concerned. Intervened.***
. . (ever). . . (in.the.past
. . . . . three.months)
. All.(n=706). 577(81.7%). 448.(77.6%). All.(n=286). 131.(45.8%). 122.(94.9%)
. Republic.of. . . Republic.of.
. Ireland.(n=369)..298.(80.8%). 224.(75.2%). Ireland.(n=170). 76.(44.7%). 70.(93.3%)
. . .
. Northern. . . Northern









Table 5: Difference in intervention levels between those with and without a 
mental health qualification, baseline and post-ASIST 
                Baseline        Post-ASIST
. . Concerned.. Intervened. p. Follow-up..Concerned. Intervened. .p
. . (ever). . . . (in.the.last.
. . . . . . three.months)
. Mental.health.
. qualification.
. (n=75). 68.(90.7%). 61.(89.7%). *. n=73. 42.(57.5%). 39.(92.9%). ns
. No.mental.health.
. qualification.



























Application of the ASIST Suicide Implementation Model
Have interveners applied ASIST? 
Of.those.participants.who.intervened.post-training,.99%.applied.at.least.one.aspect.of.
the.ASIST.Suicide.Implementation.Model.(SIM).











Table 6: Application of the ASIST SIM 
   Ask about Signpost/ Listen to  Develop a Follow-up
  suicidal refer onto reasons for safe plan with 
  thoughts crisis suicidal  individual at
   agencies thoughts  risk
.
.All.(n=102). 91%. 63%. 85%. 86%. 73%
.Northern.Ireland
. (n=43). 95%. 70%. 91%. 88%. 67%
.Republic.of.Ireland
. (n=59). 88%. 58%. 81%. 85%. 76%
No.statistically.significant.differences.in.applications.across.the.two.regions
21
Findings 3: Views on course content 
and delivery 




















































Table 7: Participants’ views on elements of the workshop 
(taken from end of course feedback form) 
    
  % Very % Somewhat % Not  % Don’t
  useful useful useful know
 The Suicide Intervention Model (SIM). .. .. .. .
. All.(n=777). 96. 4. <1. <1
. Northern.Ireland.(n=364). 97. 3. -. -
. Republic.of.Ireland.(n=413). 95. 4. <1. <1
 Discussion of attitudes to suicide and suicide prevention.. .. .. .
. All.(n=777). 90. 10. <1. <1
. Northern.Ireland.(n=365). 91. 9. -. <1
. Republic.of.Ireland.(n=412). 88. 11. <1. -
 Role-play. .. .. .. .
. All.(n=779). 88. 11. 1. <1
. Northern.Ireland.(n=365). 85. 13. 1. <1
. Republic.of.Ireland.(n=414). 91. 8. 1. -
 DVDs. .. .. .. .
. All.(n=777). 80. 20. 1. -
. Northern.Ireland.(n=364). 83. 17. <1. -
. Republic.of.Ireland.(n=413). 76. 23. -. 1
 The ASIST workbook. .. .. .. .
. All.(n=771). 81. 18. 1. <1
. Northern.Ireland.(n=361). 82. 17. 1. <1
. Republic.of.Ireland.(n=410). 80. 20. 1. <1
 Networking for care givers. .. .. .. .
. All.(n=769). 71. 27. 1. 1
. Northern.Ireland.(n=362). 71. 27. 1. 1
. Republic.of.Ireland.(n=407). 70. 27. 1. 1
 The suicide intervention handbook. . . .
. All.(n=737). 81. 10. <1. 8
. Northern.Ireland.(n=352). 81. 10. <1. 9
. Republic.of.Ireland.(n=385). 81. 11. <1. 8
 Wallet-sized ASIST first aid prompter card. . . .
. All.(n=772). 89. 10. <1. 1
. Northern.Ireland.(n=360). 90. 9. -. 1
. Republic.of.Ireland.(n=412). 89. 10. 1. 1
24







































Table 8: Emotional impact according to participants
 Participants’ end of All (%)  Northern Ireland Republic of  Ireland
 course feedback form (n=773) (%) (n=364) (%) (n=409)
. Positive. 67. 67. 67
. Negative. 3. 2. 3
. Unsure. 10. 9. 12
. No.effect. 13. 14. 13
. Both.positive.and.negative. 7. 8. 6
26




Issues raised by trainers, stakeholders and policy makers
. Trainers’ issues Stakeholders’ and policy makers’ issues
.
. •. Course.coordination. •. Strategic.targeting.(see.page.41)
. •. Support.mechanism. •. Quality.control
. •. Course.organisation. •. Evaluation.(see.page.48)
. •. Quality.control.
. . -. Trainer.selection
. . -. Course.delivery



















































































































































































































































































































Table 9: Estimated costs for ASIST in the Republic of Ireland (January 2004 to 
December 2009)
 Activity Cost (€) Cost (£) Cost (%)
. T4T.(venue.and.training). 249,789. 186,093. 16.9.
. NOSP.support.to.coordinators.(trainer.
. fees,.materials,.coordinators’.time). 850,000. 633,250. 57.4
. Additional.costs.met.by.HSE.
. coordinators.(as.above)*. 233,352. 173,847. 15.8
. Additional.costs.(overheads.and
. coordinators’.salaries). 134,495. 100,199. 9.1
. Leaflet.print.costs. 13,800. 10,281. 0.9




Table 10: Estimated costs for ASIST in Northern Ireland (FY2004 – FY2009)
 Activity Cost (£) Cost (%)
. T4T.(venue.and.training)*. 341,550. 45.6
. Materials**. 158,648.50. 21.2
. Trainer.fees***. 236,759.76. 31.6
. Coordinators’.work****. 12,000. 1.6












































• Skills development –.increased.skills/confidence.of.participants.in.relation.to.
supporting.individuals.at.risk.of.suicide.














































































Table 11: Efficiency indicators for ASIST
 Measure * Republic of Ireland  Northern Ireland 
  efficiency indicator efficiency indicator
. T4T.participant.. £1,477.per.trainer. £1,666.per.trainer
. ASIST.workshop. £2,231.per.workshop. £1,454.per.workshop





















































































































































































































































Table 12: Proportion of ASIST participants who worked with high risk groups 
(as defined by Protect life and Reach out)
 
  Republic of Northern
  Ireland % Ireland %
  (n=370) (n=330)
. People.who.self-harm.. 29.7. 56.1
. Ethnic.minorities. 25.4. 30.9
. People.with.mental.health.difficulties. 44.1. 67.6
.
. Lesbian,.gay,.bisexual.or.transgender.(LGBT).people. 14.9. 29.1
. People.who.have.alcohol.and/or.drugs.dependency. 37.3. 57.0
. Older.people. 20.3. 28.8
. Young.males. 33.0. 38.8
. Rural.communities. 18.9. 17.3
. .
. Those.bereaved/affected.by.suicide. 30.8. 37.0
. Prisoners/those.involved.in.the.criminal.justice.system. 17.8. 24.8
. Unemployed.or.economically.deprived.groups.or.individuals. 41.9. 46.4
. Other.marginalised.groups.(travellers/homeless/refugees/
. asylum.seekers). 36.2. 24.2
. Survivors.of.sexual/physical.and/or.emotional.abuse. 37.0. 53.6
. Individuals.working.in.high.risk.occupations.(police/prison.
























































Table 13: Population and suicide in Northern Ireland, by HSCT area
 HSCT area Proportion of Crude Distribution of Northern
  total rate Ireland ASIST
  population 2007–2009 participants in the
  (n=1,788,900)  snapshot sample (n=341)
. Belfast. 19%. 19.7. 35%
. Northern.. 26%. 11.5. 12%
. South.Eastern.. 19%. 10.2. 23%
. Southern. 20%. 16.2. 9%





















































































































































































































































































































































































Stakeholder and policy maker consultation participants







































Public Health Agency, Ormeau Avenue Unit, 18 Ormeau Avenue, Belfast, BT2 8HS. 
Tel: 028 9031 1611. Textphone/Text Relay: 18001 028 9031 1611. 
www.publichealth.hscni.net
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